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Purpose

We sampled fish at completed shoreline restoration 
projects in off-channel areas of the Duwamish 
estuary that generally had shallow gentle sloping 
habitats, and compared them to vegetated and 
armored banks of the main channel.

The objectives were to assess the presence of 
juvenile salmon in the transition zone and how they 
use the restoration sites when they are there.



Sites
We sampled fish at 25 stations 
located at nine sites.

Seven of the sites were off-
channel restoration sites (numbers 
1 to 7), and at each of these 
sampling occurred within the 
restoration site and at vegetated 
and armored strata on the main 
channel.

Two of the sites were pre-
restoration sites on the main 
channel that were armored when 
we sampled (sites 8 and 9), with 
paired vegetated strata on the 
main channel. 

1. Herring’s House (RM 1.1, 2001)
2. Slip 4 Early Action Area (RM 3.4, 2012)
3. Boeing Plant 2 North (RM 3.5, 2014)
4. Hamm Creek Estuary (RM 4.9, 1999)
5. Turning Basin #3 Compensatory 

Habitat (RM 5.2, 1998)
6. North Wind’s Weir (RM 6.2, 2010)
7. Codiga Farm Park (RM 8.4, 2004)

8. Chinook Wind (RM 6.7, restoration 
planned)

9. Duwamish Gardens (RM 6.8, 
restoration in progress while sampling, 
completed in November 2016)



Map of Sites



Herring’s House



Hamm Creek



Chinook Wind & Duwamish Gardens



Sampling

We sampled four times, in March, 
April, early May, and late May 2016.

A 20 m river seine was the main 
sampling method, augmented with a 
9.1 m pole seine in shallow interior 
areas of restored sites.

• Fish ID, count, and lengths.
• Hatchery and wild status of 

juvenile salmon.
• Fish counts were converted to 

densities by measurements of 
surface area sampled, using GPS 
and transect tapes.



Sampling – Hamm Creek restored



Sampling – Hamm Creek river seine



Sampling – Hamm Creek pole seine



Sampling – Channel river seine



Sampling – North Wind’s Weir restored



Sampling – Codiga Farm Park restored



Focus and Biases
The focus of our study was on sub-yearling Chinook salmon use of 
intertidal restoration sites from March to May. Potential biases:

1. Timing: Peak Chinook smolt outmigration. Not earlier use by 
Chinook fry in January to mid-March, or smolts after late-May.

2. High tides: Restored intertidal areas were inundated, water levels 
close to vegetated and armored channel habitats.

3. Gear: Main = 20 m river seine. A 9.1 m pole seine when water was 
too shallow to sample with the boat-deployed river seine (7 out of 
100 events at three of 25 stations), and when comparing different 
habitat sections within off-channel restored areas at Codiga Farms, 
North Wind’s Weir, Turning Basin, and Hamm Creek. 



Wild Chinook Salmon



Chum Salmon



Pink Salmon



Results: Four Main Findings
Finding #1: Densities of wild Chinook and chum salmon had overall 
significant site effects. This agrees with previous studies showing that 
juvenile Chinook and chum salmon are most numerous along shallow-
water intertidal areas, and thus should be most influenced by shallow 
shoreline habitat types, including restored habitat.

Site (all)
Wild Chinook 0.031
Hatchery Chinook 0.505
Chum 0.043
Pink 0.470



Finding #2a: Although density trends of juvenile wild Chinook and 
chum salmon were higher at restored off-channel sites than armored 
and vegetated main channel strata, they were not significant when 
analyzing the seven sites that had these three strata.



Finding #2b: However, there were site-specific significant differences. 
Higher densities of wild Chinook salmon at the two most upriver 
restored sites at Codiga Farm and North Wind’s Weir.



Finding #3: Among the seven off-channel restored sites, there were 
significantly different densities of juvenile wild Chinook salmon.



Finding #4: Within off-channel restored sites, juvenile wild Chinook 
salmon had significantly higher densities in the main restored sections 
than in interior sections.



Design Implications
• Focus not only on maximizing the overall size, but also 

optimizing the tidal range of inundation and access to the 
main waterway.

• Dense placed logs and relict fencing in shallow water interior 
areas of restored sites may create physical barriers that limit 
juvenile wild Chinook salmon access.

• Maintenance and stewardship at existing sites?



Future Studies
Conduct before and after monitoring at new restored sites such as at 
Chinook Wind and Duwamish Gardens. These two sites are located in 
the area upstream from North Wind’s Weir and downstream from 
Codiga Farm Park, where off-channel restored areas have not been 
previously created.



Future Studies
• Effects of riparian vegetation: focusing on native vs non-native 

plants, the density and shading of the vegetation, vegetation 
planted for restoration purposes, and trajectories with growth 
through time.

• Evaluate the role of physical barriers to fish movement by examining 
configurations of placed logs, relict fencing, and other impediments, 
to improve access to restored areas.

• Increase the temporal scale of sampling, including sampling fry 
migrants January to mid-March, and smolt migrants late-May to 
July. Also inter-annual sampling.

• Further study influence of variable underlying factors: water depths 
and tidal elevations.

• Create a single standardized data base, including older non-
electronic data. This would make it possible to efficiently conduct 
present and future meta-analyses on the data, and allow us to 
better measure progress of restoration sites through time.



Thanks!

WRIA 9: Funding, and comments throughout

Questions
Jason Toft – tofty@u.washington.edu
Jeff Cordell – jcordell@u.washington.edu
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